Sports cont.

Sailors sack two seconds in seven regattas

By Audrey Greenhill

This past weekend was one of the busiest for MIT sailors, who competed in seven regattas. Saturday at Coast Guard the team finished second to the host school in a co-ed co-skimmer regatta in which six schools competed. Three races were sailed in blustery conditions in new Flying Junior sloops. In B-division Allama Catoors '78 and Gary Swinton '79 placed fourth while in B-division Diana Hardy '78 and John Stach '79 were tied for first place but dropped to second in a tie-breaker.

MIT hosted a Lark Invitational on Saturday. Unusually cold weather and high winds prevailed throughout the day causing many capsizings and allowing only four races to be sailed in each division. Steve Ryan '77 with Steve Boos '79 sailed in A-division. MIT finished sixth out of twelve schools. The women were also scheduled to sail in a Lark invitational at Tufts on Saturday. The team traveled to the extreme weather conditions.

The varsity team traveled to West Point to compete for the Orono Trophy, the Eastern "Old Guard" Championship. Sailing in blustery conditions the team finished a disappointing eighth out of twelve schools. Gary Smith '78 and Elliott Rosen '79 skipped with crews John York '70 and Jordan Kleinberg '79.

Sunday the freshmen did well in their regatta. They sailed in Larks on Tufts' Mystic Lake, which is renowned for its winds. The team placed third behind first place Harvard and was only point behind second place Harvard. There were ten schools competing. Skippers Bill Darling and Dave Nelson with crews Bill Dalton and Tom Olauson finished third in both divisions.

Coast Guard held two regattas on Sunday, a varsity Shields meet and a women's invitational in Flying Juniors. Wally Corwin '78, Lenny Doldt '78, Chris Donnel- ley '78 and John Ryan '77 sailed the 27-foot sloops in second place in both fleets to win the women's. The team finished fifth in a tie-breaker with BU and Rudolfina and just one point behind URI in a regatta in which Yale ran away with first. SALLY Wasserman '79 and Debbie Meyerson '79 skipped with crew Audrey Greenhill '79.

An elimination heat for the New England Singlehanded Championship was held last weekend. Three MIT sailors were seen to Harvard to sail in Interclub dinghies, but failed to qualify for the finals. Two more sailors will be sailed at MIT and URI this weekend. The team will sail in their respective Great Biscayne Championships while the women compete in their first trophy regattas of the season.

Women 2nd in first crew race; men open tomorrow

The Skulls, MIT's freshman women's boat, won their race against UNH and Wesleyan on Saturday.

Women 2nd in first crew race; men open tomorrow

The varsity crew season began Saturday with a women's meet against UNH and Wesleyan. MIT took second behind UNH. The racing season continues tomorrow, when the men's varsity heavyweight take on the heavies from Columbia, here on the Charles.

While the varsity took second Saturday, the freshmen were winning their race. The freshman boat, the Skulls, beat UNH in the line with Ear Fischer steering. The fresh were racing against the JV boats of both UNH and Wesleyan.

Saturday's upcoming race is the First Annual Alumni Cup. The cup has been donated by the MIT Alumni Center of New York in conjunction with the Columbia sailing team.

The annual IM Sailing Regatta will be held on Sun., May 1. Entry forms due at the Sailing Pavilion no later than Wed., April 20. A practice session, concentrating on starts, will be held on Mon., April 25. There will be two divisions, A and B.

The lucky donor in the UNIVERSITY STATIONERY CO. 311 MASS. AVE., CAMBRIDGE, MASS. OFFERS 10% DISCOUNT on School & Office Supplies - College ID Required Minimum purchase $5.00

Uniform funding drive last week by the women's rugby football club in Bartha Sauer, who is on the sponsored research staff of the Center for Cancer Research. She has her choice of a liquor prize or two rugby shirts.

IN THE SPOTLIGHT

Thurs., Fri., Sat
April 14, 15, 16

HEAT

Featuring Lea Genest, vocals; Stan Strickland, sax; Tim Ingers, bass; Dave Acker, guitar; Rich Martin, keyboard; & Vonne Johnson, drums
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